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KANSAS CITY BEATS OMAHA.

the Bluo-Hoeod Cow Boys Capture
the Second Gamo.-

BURDICK

.

BATTED VERY HARD.

PCS Molncs Drops Another Gnino to
the Whiten Chris Von Der Aho

Tired ol CarryIng Tuo Tennis
in St. Louis.-

"Western

.

Association StnmlliiR.
The following table shows the standing of-

Wcslornftssooiftllon clubs up to nnd Inolud-

InR

-

yesterday's' games :

Played Won LostPrCt
Dos Molncs. lil 9 4 . .0)2-

Otnnhn
!). 15 10 15 .CM

Kansas City. 10 10 0 . .02-
5Milwaukee. . .. 13 0 0 . .500-

Bt. . Paul. 12 0 0 . .500-

fit. . .Louis. 17 8 0 .471
Minneapolis. , .17 5 13 .291
Chicago. . .ia 3 0 .250

Schedule of Gnmcs For To-dny.
Kansas City vs Omahn at Kansas City.-

Bt.

.
. Louis vs Dos Molncs at St. Louts.-

St.
.

. Paul vs Minneapolis at St. Paul.
Milwaukee vs Chicago at Milwaukee-

.Kniisnn

.

City 8 , Oinnlin 4.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , May 83. [Special Tele-

gram to Tun DEE. ) Omaha dropped a game-

te Kansas City to-day , the homo team win-

ning
¬

as easily ns they wcro defeated yester-
day.

¬

. They batted hard , being credited with
two triples , a double and a homo run , The
Omahas hit freely , too , but they did most of
their batting in the third Inning , Rotting only
one hit off McCarthy uftor that time. Brad-
ley

-

and Catnpnu did the batting for Kansas
City , while Cooney , Annls and Burns did the
Btlck work for the vlsltors. | ca

The Blues took a lead at the atart , making
a run on a double by Cnrtwrlght and a single
by Campau , while thoOmalms In tholr half of
the first piled up two runs , Sowdcrs making
first on h fumblo by Johnson of a sharply hit
proUnder , second on Coonoy's slnglo to cen-

ter
¬

, and homo on Annls1 out , Cooney making
second on the throw in and scoring on O'Con-
nell'B

-

hit to right. The Blues evened up the
Kcoro In the first on Bradloy's homo
run hit to right. When It
canto time for the visitors to bat
in the third Inning Cooney led oft with a
double to right , which Anuis supplemented
by a double to left on winch Coonuy scored-
.p'Cohhell

.

ttoW out to right , but Burns hit a
corker to loft for two bases and Annls came
Jionie , These runs wcro the last the visitors
niade. The fifth Inning was Omaha's
' 'Waterloo. " Johnson led off with "n hit to
right and Bradley hit to loft , Johnson scor-
ing

¬

, Then Wells hit to right for a single nnd-
Cainpau and Husamacr pouildcd out triples ,

three runs being scored by these hits. The
closing runs of the game wcro made in the
hlxth inning on hits by Johnson and Bradley
phd a passed ball and wild throw by Catcher
Gastllold. The following Is the score :

cirr.-

AII.

.

. n. In. sit. ro. A. n-

.Cnrtwright
.

, lb. . . . 5 1 1 0 10 o 0-

Cutnpau , If. 4 1 3 8 0 0 0-

Khisamacr , rf. . . . . 4 0 1 0 20 0
Ardner , 2&.manning , ss . , . , . . .,4
Johnson , 8b. 8 3 2 1 1 1 1
Bradley , cf. 4 a 0 i o 0
McCarthy p. 4 0 0 0 0 11 0. 4 1 1 1 0 a 1-

Totals. . . . 30 8 10 3 27 10 3-

OMAHA. .
,

AH , u. In , si ) , ro. A. E.
powders , rf. . . . . . . 4 1 0 01 0 0-

Cooney , ss
Auras , of
P'Conlloll , lb
Jurns.Jf 4 0 1 0 0 0-

U

Mlllery-lb > .. 40 2 0,3 2
Blmnnon , 2b. . , . . '
SJurdlok.p . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0-0 5 0

, o , . 1 1-

ToUls ! . 34 4 7 0 27 liJ 1-

SCOHB BY INNIJfO-
S."KansasCity

.
. . . .1 10042000 8

Omaha 2 020000 0 tO 4-

IJarnod runs Kansas City 0 , Omahn 3-

.Btmic
.

run Bradley. Three base hits Cam-
i

-

au , Ilosamacr. Two bas o hits Campau ,
Cooney , Aunis , Burns. Double piny
Cooney , O'Connoll , Qastficld. Struck out
"By McCarthy 5 , by Burdlck 8. Passed balls
S-Wolls 3 , Gastfiold 4. Time 1:10. Umpire
iBronnan.-

St.

.

. laniis 3. DCS MolncH O-

.ST.

.
. Louis , May 21. [ Special Tplcgram to

Tin : BEE.] The second game between the
pcs Molncs and St. Louis teams was a bril-
liant

¬

struggle in which the former was shut
out. The Whites played without error out-
BJdo

-

the box , and Nyco la credited with five
ifor sending men 10 bases on balls. Only five
lilts were secured by the visitors , nnd they
were scattered. Arundel's catching was a
feature of the contest. At critical times ho
caught tlio Iowa men napping on the bases
and SaVqd the victory for his side. Only
lilt-Co hit? wcro made off Smith , ono a homo
run bv Herr. Iu the ninth Inning the visitors
JnSa two men On bases nud nq ono out , but
(sharp work by Aruudel shut them out. The
nCoro :
SULtjulB 0 00100100 3-

JDos Molncs 0 0000 00 00 0
Batteries St. Louis , Nyco aud Aruudel ;

pos Molncs , Smith nnd Sago. Hits St-
.J

.

ouls 0 , DCS Molnes 5. Krrors St. Louis 5 ,
Dos Molnes 0. Umpire Powers-

.JDrcnk

.

In the "Western Association.B-
T.

.

. Louis , May 23. fSpecial Telegram to-

Tun IIiiD. ] For two weeks It has been
rumored about town that the Western asso-
ciation

¬

team representing this city would
Disband early in Juno. Not long ago Presi-
dent

¬

You dor Aho wont over to Cincinnati
mid immediately Itwas said that the Whites
wore for sale. This 1ms now been verified
nnd the club will In all probability give up-

tlio ghost about the middle of Juno. The
enterprise has been a costly ono to Von dor'-

Aho. . Bad weather nnd lack of patronage
rnuaedtho trouble. Staloy , the pitcher , nnd
Herr , the short stop , will bo kept for the
Browns. Tlio Kansas City Americans are
negotiating for Beckloy. the strongest batter
in the team and a Una llrst baseman. Nich-
olson

¬

will go to Munsfiuld , O. It is said
Mongol' club la also on the rugged edge iu
Kansas City.

Individual itecords.
Below will bo found a complete aud authen-

tic
¬

table of the work of thu Omaha tuam in the
first series of games on the homo grounds ;

01*. AU. n. mi , sn. ro , A. r. .

Burns 13 fx) 0 10 0 10 a 0-

o aa a a a o 7 :i
.Aunis 13 M 0 10 5 23 1
Miller 18 49 8 0 a 2J 27-

O'Oonucll. . . . 13 50 8 IU 3 120 0
Shannon , . . . 11 43 3 10 8 21) 20-

Doron 11 83 5 7 0 10 1-
8Lovett 7 25-

Wilson.
8 5 a 67

. . . .. . . 9 81 3-

Bowdora.
* 3 07 14-

fi. .< < . . B. 20 B-

Cooney
8 10 1. 4 17 4-

Gustlleld. . . . . 4 18 1-

Jlcaly
2 1 20 7 7. 1 40.Subjoined Is their work as n whole as com-

pared
¬

with that of their opponents :
AU. n. an. mi. ro , A. E-

.Omahas
.

, , . ,. ,445 53 t 3 41 215 40
Opponents , . ,.40U iiS 03 23 317 2JI O-

JaAG U K.

Chicago 7 , Philadelphia. 4.-

CUICAOO
.

, May 23. The game bctwrcn
Chicago and Philadelphia to-day resulted as
follows i

Chicago. , . . . . . . . .0 0403100 7
JhUadclpWtt..O 0010003 0-1

Pitchers Borchers and Glcuson. Base
Jilts Culcnpo 10 , Philadelphia 7. Errors
Chicago 0, Phlladolpbla 7. Umpire Lynch.

Detroit 137' Now York O.
DETROIT , May 23. The game botwcon-

Datrolt and Jfew Vork to-day resulted as fol-
lows :

DcUolt. . . ,.3 0880140 0-13
JSowYorlt.8 00000411 5-

PUCherBGruber and Titcomb: Base U1U

Detroit 14 , New York 10. Errors-Detroit
5, WoW York 8. Umpire Dahlols-

.AVnsliltiRton

.

f> , PUt liirR 4-

.PtTTSnuno
.

, May 23. Tlio game between
Pittsburg nnd Washington to-day resulted as
follows :

Pittsburg.0 4
Washington. 0 0013200 5

Pitchers -Galvln and Whitney. Bnso hits
Pittsburg 0 , Washington 11. Errors Pitto-

burg 1 , Washington 1. Umpire Valentine. .

Boston 5 , Indianapolis ! .
IxoiANAPOLifl , May 23. The game between

Indlauapplis and Boston to-day resulted as
follows :

Indianapolis. . . . 0 03000030 4
Boston. n 0101000' 5

Pitchers Boyle nnd Conwny. Base hits
Indlanatiholis 7 , Boston 11.

* Errors Indian-
apolis

¬

4 , Boston 4. Umpire Decker-

.AMKIUOAN

.

ABsboiATlOX-

.Clncinnntl

.

O , Cldvclnud 5.-

o
.

, May 23. The game between
Cincinnati nnd Cleveland to-day resulted us
follows : ,

Cincinnati.0 0
Cleveland 0 0 3 0 ,1 1000 6

Brooklyn ft , Kaunas City 7.-

BBOOKLTX
.

, May23, The game between
-Brooklyn and Kansas Clt.vno-dny resulted ns
follows :
Brooklyn 2 8
Kansas City 0 0 00 0 2 0 0 7-

No On me.-

PimAHKLrirtA
.

, May 23. The AthlcUo-
Louisvlllo game was postponed ; rain.-

Nu

.

Gnuic.-
BAiriMOnu

.

, May 23. The Baltlmoro-St.
Louis game was postponed ; rain.-

No

.

Game nt Minneapolis.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , May 23. [Special

Telegram toTnuBcn. ] Uain prevented the
Mlnnoapolls-St. Paul game scheduled for
to-day.

TDltl ? AND TUAO1C.

Entries for To-dny nnd "Tlps' ou the
Winners.

The entries in the running races for Thurs-
day

¬

posted In the Diamond * are :

First race ono milo , handicap Erubus ,

Huntress , Jim Gray , Frank Ward , Wheeler
T. , Ten B rook Jr.-

Sccon
.

$ raccflvo-efghths, mlle.solling Jnky
Toms , Lincoln , Santa Cruz , Albert Stuhl ,
Annie Clare , Alga , Spectator , Sally O. , Fun

' 'King !

Third race , ono nnd one-quarter miles ,
Kentucky handicap Unite" Egmont , Flor-
ence

¬

E. , Terra Gotta , Libretto , Tcllio Doe ,
Boaz.Potccn , Montrosc , GalltfcttoNick Fin-
zor

-

, Bypasla , Badge, Insolence.
Fourth race , seven-eighths mile , selling

Antonla , Ofangn Gjrl , Felicltor , Pat Dono-
van

¬

, Prlnco Fortunus , Littlo-Minch , Llda L. ,
Glen Fortune., ,

Fifth race , three quarter mile Buckeye ,
Full Sail , John Gray , Duhmo , Brlgonetto ,

Cupid , Lilllo Virgil , LIsland , Florence E. ,
Carmine. .

Tips First race : Wheeler T. flrst , 'Frank
Ward second Second race i Lincoln first ,

Spectator second. Third race : -Terra Cotta
llrst , Egmont second. Fourth race : Little
Minch first , Lida L. second. Fifth race :

Florence E. flrst , Duhme second.-
XT

.
nuookLYN.

First 'race , ono and one-sixteenth miles-
Joseph Murray colt , Monmouth , Chambly,
Juggler , Wltfqna" , Salvina , Joo. Leo , Ucfund ,
Taragon , Prin'co Iloyal.

Second race , OHO and one-sixteenth miles
Richmond , Bclvldere , Mollio's Lost , Borde-
lolso

-
, Queen Elizabeth , "Cyclone colt , Ha-

veller.
-

.
Third race , three-fourths of a mile , May

stako-rPartoon , Seymour , Holiday , Harebell ,
French Pork , Oregon.

Fourth race , ono and one-tourth miles ,
Jrtnus hotel stake Elkwood. Dry Monopole ,
Volauto , The Bard , 'SirDlxon , Hanover ,
Banburg.

Fifth race , three-fourths of a milo , selling
Goldfish.llot Scotch , Carriontcs. Darling ,

Sam D. , Dalesman , Little Barefoot.
Sixth race , threo-fourths of a milo , selling
Buttery , UmpUro , Hosalio , Bpodlcr, Maria ,

Cholula-Brbughton , Obolisko , Bishop , Du-
plex.

¬

.
Tips : First race R.ilvlni flrst , Joe Leo

second. Second race Richmond first ,
* MoU-

lie's Last second.Third race French Park
first , Oregon second. Fourth race The Bard
flrst , Hanover second. Fifth race Goldfish
first , Ltttlo Barefoot second. Sixth race-
Battery first , Duplex scco'nd.

The Louisville Meeting.
LOUISVILLE , May 23 , Weather, threatening

and attendance largo.
For all ages , sov9ii furlongs Lafitto won ,

Billy Gllmoro second , LIsland third. Time

For two-year-old colts and fillies , three-
quarters mile Lioness won. Champagne
Charley second , Outbound third. Time

For all ages , ouo nnd one-sixteenth miles
The Chevalier won , Wary second , Jacobin
third. Time 1:49.:

For ull ages , 0110 milo Benedict won , Au-
tocrat

¬

second , Macbeth third. Time 1:42' .

Thico-quaitcr mile Comedy won , Parish
second , Tam O'Slmntcr third. Time

At the Grnvcacnil Course.G-
HAVESK.ND

.

, May 23. The track at the
opening wa in flno condition , but wub boon
made heavy and sticky by tbo rain.

Six furlongs Cyclops won , Mona second ,

Fordhatn third. Timo-ldG%
Ono milo Wilfred won , Joseph second ,

Ella Smith's colt third. Time 1 ::4i.!

For maiden two year-olds , six furlongs-
Gypsy Quccu woii , Miss Cody second , SurviU-
third. . Time 1:17J: { .

For thrco-year-old fillies , ono mile Peg
Wellington won , rnvcrmorofllly second. Cltiy
Stockton third. Time l:43Jf.

OHO and one-eighth miles Linden won ,
Brown Duke second , Lologaa third. Tlmot-
l:50

-
f-

.Six
.
furlongs King Crab won Regulus

second , Tattler third. Time 1 ::10& .

Prinooton Itcnts nt Jjn Crosso.P-
RINCEI.ON

.

, N. .T. , May 23. Tlio college
Crosse chduiptoiishlpvns won to-day by
Princeton beating1 Harvard by a score of
3 to 1. _

Hypoorito Poisoned.
LOUISVILLE , May 23. Scnlly's filly Hypo-

crite
-

, who was the favorlto for yesterday's
Oaks , was found last night to have been
poisoned. The physicians huvo been at work
over since , but It is doubtful if slio can bo-
saved. . Tucro is much talk over the affair-

.TKAP

.

AN7 > GUN.

After tlio JlnrUlu Medal.
The Metroiohtnn[ Gun club hold their

weekly shoot1 yesterday afternoon , nnd for
the coming wije'li. Mr , Farrcr will wear the
elegant J. J. Hnrtlin diamond phi. The scoru :

Vurrcr. -.OCOll 10UB OJOU illUl llll10)

Wubb. .11U1D J01QO UOKU ID1U IIIJOI1))

Italtt . , , . . (XI01U 0010 CrtlOl HlKHI 1101-
1llorlaiul

- U. 1li! J011i OUlii) imin iiuu-li
. . . . . , , , . . ( . , .

llqmi-S , . . ; . , . . , , .00110 110J1 1I1XW 1001D 0110011-
Mci.'nnn. iinw uxkiu onouiuu ) KCXKK4
Kelly. .WJQ11 10001 ((0101 (KIllU 1010111-
Uhliatiouscn. , .(J0011 U410U 11UW JOC01 101001-

1Prnirlo Gun Club Shoot.
The Prairie Gun plub held their weekly

shoot at tholr grounds near Cutolt lake yes-
terday aftoiuoon , with the following result :

Olenn Klmmcll , .01101 llliiO HOlO OH01 iuoi15-
llrf er. , . . , 1UHI1 10100 iWdil 10011 01011 U-
Kuril.,.01111 11001 OOKIO UVXWWJllU
Fuller. , , iiui 01110 ouoio nioj oioionH-
iiiuuis . . . . . . . .lino iioiiionoii join anil 10-

Cy. . Ktmmell. HOIli Irtiio 01010 10111 11UU U-
1'itnUon.mot niiuo nomi noiu ooiui u
IMllgtlton.OUIU 111U1 KWW 11100 110(013-
lt

(

> eii. 11111 10100 11111 01101 (Illll-r.i
Kelly ,.ouou oiiio ouioi ooioo ooojou

A Striking Gumc.-
A

.
movetnoiit i on foot among the striking

engineers and firemen of the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Qulnoy to o'rgnuUo two base ball
nines and play u game at nu early date. In
view of the fuel that the players ura pll on
the strike , the number pf taso hts) made will
probably bo astonishing.

Sporting News ,

The prospects for an Interesting running
and ( rotting meet at the fair grounds next
month grow brighter uud brighter daily.
There are already ontho grounds BOIUO ninety
head of horses , and many more are entered ,
A string of runners carao In last evening,

Joe MoAuliffe , after a hard fisht.succtodod
In knoe.klnjr.out Frank Glover in the forty-
illuth

-
round at San Francisco. While Me-

Aullffo Is undoubtedly a good man , this fight
with Glover, makes It a dond certainty that
ho is no man for championship honors.

Pugilism la Omnhn Is dcador'n n door nail.
The Omalms will bo homo ono week from

to-dnyand on the day following open up here-
with Mengo'a cow boys-

.Stnley
.

, who was pounded to death In the
last St. Louis game here , only allowed the
prohibition sluggers to get six little lilts off
of him.

FIFTI13TU CtiNGHESS.
, SciiatC.W-

ASIUXOTON
.

, May 23. Several bills wore
reported , after which the senate proceeded
to executive business. When the doors wore
opened legislative business was resumed
After the routine- was disposed of Mr ,

Spooncr moved that the senate- will adjourn
out of respect of the death of the wife of
Senator Sawyer , Carried-

.House.

.

.
WASHINGTON , May 23. On motion of Mr-

.Hudd
.

, of Wisconsin , the senate bill was
passed granting the right o f way through
Lao do Flambeau Indian reservation in Wis-
consin

¬

, to the Milwaukee , Lnko Shore &
Western railroad company.

The house then wont into committee of the
whole on the postofllco appropriation bill.
After considerable debate the bill was read
by sections for amendment

Mr.Kerr moved to strike out the appropria-
tion

¬

for rent , light and fuel for thirdclassp-
ostofllccs. . Lost.-

Mr.
.

. Mcltao of Arkansas offered an amend-
ment

¬

providing that fourth-clsss postmasters
shall receive a compensation of $20 per year
In addition to the compensation allowed by
the existing law. Ruled out on a point of
order.-

Mr.
.
. Adams of Illinois moved to increase

from $0,000,000 to ?0,200,000 the appropriation
for the free delivery service. Hcjectod.-

Mr.
.

. McKno of Arkansas moved to increase
from $5,400,000 to $0,000,000, the appropriation
for star route service.

The motion was advocated by Messrs. Mo-
Rae , S.vmcs and Porldns , but was rejected.

Pending final disposition of the bill the
committee nroso nnd the house adjourned.

THE SIGN IN THIS SKIES.-

An
.

AAvc-Inspiring ; Spectacle nt'Fitul-
Iny

-
, Ohio.-

FINDLAT
.

, O. , May 23. [Special Telegram
to Tun Bnu. ] A strange spectacle was visl-
blo

-
in the northern slty last night shortly

after 11 o'clock , which caused the greatest
consternation among the pooplo. It was a
representation of a humnnlm4ll;

'
ol Immense

proportion nnd awe inspiring. Early in the
evening the sky in the north hail a peculiar
appearance. As night wore on it took the
form of flashes of light , of changing color,
puslring up jtrom the horizon nnd 'again sub-
siding

¬

, but each appearance becoming more
brilliant and unnatural. This continued for
some tlino when those watching were terri-
fied

¬

to see it concentrating into a giant hand ,
well formed nnd distinct as if painted on the
black background of the sky. Tlio liana ni >-
pcarcdto boa shadowy substancothrough
which waves of light of blood red color
surged as rogahirly as heart beats In the
human breast , then fell oft at the ends of the
fingirs in drops of the same color and, almost
as largo as hot air baloons. The spectacle
lasted for about an hour and was witnessed
by hundreds who watched in breathless and
surprised excitement untillt slowly began to
fade away , and finally disappeared. It was
!)no of the strangest yet most impressing ex-
hibitions

¬

uaturo over witnessed.-

A

.

Nebraska Patriarch.C-
oLUjrnns

.

, Nob. , May 23. [Special to 'tho-
BEE. .] The gpldon wedding of ' Mr, ana Mrs.-

J.
.

. E. Policy was celebrated at the residcuco-
of their daughter , Mrs. Ai J. Arnold , Tuesday
afternoon between the hours of 4 and 0 p. m.
Ono hundred invitations were extended to
the friends and relatives of the agod.coUplo.
Four generations were represented. Dr.
Policy was born in Medford , Mass. , in 1703 ,

nnd remembers distinctly Robert pulton's
first steamboat passing up the Hudson river
from Now York city to Albany in 1807. Mrs.
Policy was born in Bothung. Jlenn. . in 1815 ,'
nnd often talks of early- times , places and
persons. They have rcsiaed in nine different
states of the union , imlgrating to Nebraska
In 1871 , ana have lived in Columbus seven-
teen

¬

years. E. J. Policy , their youngest son ,

a prominent business man of Seward , Neb. ,
and family arc hero to attend the wedding ,
the only relatives from abroad. Mr. and
Mrs. Policy on this their fiftieth anniversary ,
wcro the recipients of many useful and
handsome presents , congratulations from
their numerous friends , and many wishes
that their lives may bo prolonged for many
ycais. _

Strong
PiTTsnuno , May 23. [Special Telegram to

Tim BKE. ] John Jarrett , who has been In
Washington working to defeat the Mills bill ,

returned home this morning. Hasttys : "I
have every reason to think that tlio Mills bill
will not pass. The opposition from" "Now
York democrats Is especially noticeable
since their convention failed to endorse { ho-

bill. . The democratic delegation from Penn-
sylvania

¬

is ncMinst it , as are some of- the dem-
ocrats

¬

of Missouri. Scott's speech diil the
bill an immense amount of injury , It is the
general impression among Scott's colleagues
that ho was playing a big pamo of bluff
wlicn he said ho would resign his seat in con-
gress

¬

if evictions were proven against him.
Scott Is a wicked , vicious rascal nnd un-
worthy

¬

of the trust placed In him. "

The Butchers' Meeting- .

PHILADELPHIA , May 23.fTho National
Butchers' Protective association. .reconvened
this morning , The Buttorworth"1 bill was
endorsed and congress asked to pass it soon ,

and also that n law bo passed prohibiting the
sulo of adulterated lard , or If its sijlo bo al-

lowcd
,-

that it bo branded as.sucn , A1 resolu-
tion

¬

was adopted that the local assdclullonp-
in each state bo directed to, sco that bills are
introduced In the senates and assemblies of
their respective states to tho'eml that It faliull-
bo unlawful to expose , sell or. alter * for sale
any UrcssoJ beef , or any other fresh meats.
unless said dressed bco ( or frqsli meats shall
have been Inspected ulivo within the limits
of the stnto. This appears to bo intended as-
a death blow to the wastorn clrosscd boot
companies , A recess was then taken1.

Tried to Kill Them All.
CLEVELAND , May 23 , Late this afternoon

William J. McFnrland , a fireman } n the
employ of the Standard Oil! company , quar-
reled

¬

with his wife while under tuo hjfluon.oo-
of liquor. In his fury ho took n revolver
from its place In n dresser drawer and at-

tacked
¬

his wife. Ho shot her through the
wrist , loft shoulder and body. Ho then shot
his llttlo daughter , thrco years old , through
the body nnd right hand. Ono bullet remain ¬

ing. ho held the pistol to fits brcftst nnd
pulled the trigger. Ho fell with n fatal
wound near his heart. All will probably die.

The Students Did It.
IOWA Guv , la. , May 23. The hanging of-

Rev. . Dr. Follows in eulgy in this city sovorql
days ago having been charged to citizens , the
police this mornintj state authoritatively that
they hnvo evidence that the hanging was
done by students of thu state university ,
among some of whom Dr , Follows ((3 unpop-
ular.

¬

. __
An Old Jtewldcnt Dead ,

DUHUQ.UC , la. , May 23. [Special Telegram
to TnuBisn. ] Edvvin Coroillan old resident ,

while com ing down the outaido stairs lead-
ing

¬

to his room this evening , fell over tlQ-
rnillng.stilldng his head on the sidewalk. Ho
wan ouo of the earliest settlers of Dubuquc ,

and a well known clmrai'tar.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria ,

When Baby KM sick , ve gave her Cutcrt*.

When tbo vw a Cblli * , eho cried for Caatario.
When ho twcamo UU3 , she (June to Caatoria ,

Xyieu hq bo4 Children, the c TC thtu Cast crla ,

HAPPY
At tlm Kmyrrof Convalescence nnil

Princess Irrnoj CoinliiR NUMtlnU.-
ICojjrfpM

.

) 1KS fry famt Gordon Hennctt. ']

Bniti.iN , May *

SSi [ Now Vork Herald
Cable Special ttfJTitn BEE. ] Borlmcrs to-

day
¬

niBko no nee )t pf tholr Joy over the
Cttfberor's convalq c&jico and the Impending
bridal. Only wilbJn .tuo palace cornea a lingo
of sadness that the brldO's mother died un-

tlmoly
-

and that tb5 iflTo bf the bridegroom's
fnthor hangs upon tvthrcnd. After his day
in the open nlr th9.6poror expressed n wish
to sco the bride buCsjrMorrcll recommended
not , but InfornicdiUu Prlncoss Irene of. her

wffth'nml the kaiser retired
to rest. { ' 8

All day long there wore hundreds saunter-
ing

¬

in Untcr den Linden nud gathering in
knots round the BritUh nnd Hussion embas-
sies.

¬

. As the Prince of Wales entered his
carriage , the people rushed to the steps nnd
their salutntious wcro returned in llio most
good-natured manner. This evening n special
train with tholr suites and the Prussian off-

icials

¬

who had to moot thorn at the frontier
steauiod Into Chnrlottenimrg station. After
the usual greetings had taken place the
crown prince Introduced nil the brilliant
suites to the Princess Irene nnd then con-

ducted
¬

his future son-in-law to the carriage ,
Mourning was abandoned for the occasion and
nil the younger princesses appeared in white
Princess Irene rode In an open victoria
drawn by four black geldings with postill-
ions.

¬

. She looked beautiful in Ivory white
silk with pearls. I was within two yards of
her as she whisked by at a rapid trot. She
was completely overcome by the hearty en-

thusiasm
¬

of her reception. Twenty thousand
people lined the route , shouting "Hock-
Wllkommon ," etc. She , though pale , smiled.-
I

.

noticed n tear trickling dow her cheek. As
she noarcd the palace n thousand torches nnd
electric lights reflected on the cuirasses and
helmets of the gardo dan corps, nil toned down
in the full moon , nimlo Ideal bridal reception ,

In the blue salon of the palace the Prlnco of
Wales and distinguished guests awaited the
arrival pf the royal party , 'who wcro driven
into the' court yard between lines of foot
guards. Afterwards the bride and bride-
groom

¬

held n reception at the palace , The
park in front was like fairy land , illuminated
by electric lights among the trees. Sylphs
appeared to bo hovering over the happy
bride nnd her cousin , whilst around the pal-
ace

¬

the shouts of the enormous crowd
brought ono back to the realms of reality.-

A

.

Triumph for Gladstone.C-
opirfffM

.

[ ISSSbu Janifs Gordon ZJcnneft.l-
SocTHAMi'TON , May 23. [New York Her-

ald
¬

Cable Special to THE BEB.J Again the
grand old man wins. Southampton has long
boon held firmly by the conservatives , and to
wrench it from them now is particularly
gratifying to nil the Gladstone following.
The campaign has been very determined on
both sides. Most of the work
for Mr. Evans has been done
by his wife's jfajnily nnd immediate
friends while ho hijs been iu the United
States. Admiral Coumorell had to resign on
account of spcciaUtfrbmotions. Ho has do
clared , however , tlmtEho borough was thor-
oughly

¬

in favor of fyio present administra-
tion

¬

, that the tortes must surely win but
they have lost. Mr. ' Evans adds another
member of the old Now York firm of Jay
Crooko &Co.to parU'utticnt to parliament , Sir
J. H. Pulcston being lie other.

TILE OllUll MEETIN'GS.
Presbyterians Uwfe nt n Reception to

thoP-

IIILUIELVHIA , M | y" 23. In the Presby-
terian

¬

assembly thisunprning a number of
overtures from Presbyterians were favor-
ably

¬

acted upon. Ojflp pf these was for the
revision of the hymuxjdojc , ,and another de-

preciated
¬

the publication. of Improper adver-
tisements

¬

in the columns of church news ¬

papers. Another , from the presby-
tery

¬

of Baltimore , .vas in re-
gard

¬

to the use of the revised
version of the scriptures. The general as-
sembly

¬

voted that In view of the present un-
settled

¬

opinion relating to- the revised ver-
sion

¬

, it was Inexpedient to authorize Us use
in public worship of the sanctuary. This
afternoon the general assembly will go to-

Overbrook , there to meet members of the
southern assembly-

.In
.

response to an invitation by Mr. and
Mrs. Wistar Morris to President Cleveland
ana wife aud the Northern and Southern
general assemblies , a reception was hold at
their residence at Overbrook near Phila-
delphia.

¬

. President and Mrs. Cleveland had
already arrived at the Morris residence when
the member * got there. As President and
Mrs. Cleveland emerged from the bouse to
the portico there was encoring from the big
assemblage on the lawn. Mr. Morris
introduced tho" president and Mrs. Cleve-
land

¬

, and the president said In substance ho
was much gratified to meet the members of
the church in which ho was reared. Ho re-
called

¬

pleasant days long past spent in the
grand and noble demonstration which was
present. Speaking of thosodays most tender
thoughts crowded upon his mind.
They brought memories of a
kind and ntTcctionnto father consecrated
to the cause ; sacred recollections of the
prayers nnd pious love of n sainted mother
and a family clrclo hallowed and sanctified
by the spirit of Prcsbytorlanism. Ho depre-
cated

¬

the use of the terms North and South
churches. Ho could not help wandering at-

tliis , and they should bo obsolete. Even the
soldiers who fought for the north aud south
are restored to fraternity nnd unity.

After benediction the members of the con-

ferences
¬

wcro Introduced to the presidential
party and nil returned to Philadelphia.

This evening's reception to the members
was very largely attended. President Cleve-
land

¬

and wife wore present. Both received
an ovation. No speeches wore made ,

but all were shaken cordially by
the hand as they filed by them.
Governor Beaver made u short speech ,

* The Pnnkiirdrf Adjourn.W-
AIIABII

.
, Iiul , . May 2. ) . At the National

Gorman Baptist conference this morning n
petition was tabled from districts in Nebraska
and Illinois asking the meeting to decide that
all church officers bo elected by a majority
Instead of a plurality vote as heretofore. A
report was road that brethren who
wore full beards , trin ) back their mustaches ,

BO that the salutation of the holy kiss muy
not bo unpleasant. It was stated that the
churches' position on the moustache ques-
tion

¬

was not calculated to pro-
duce

¬

harmony. [ discussion fol-
lowed

¬

, and the j ijuest was adopted.
The question relatln t ( < the worldly fashion
of wearing long hnlrjw'gg also adopted. Some
debate followed the ( proposition to change
the name of the order , but it was de-

cided
¬

to make no clungo. All former de-

cisions
¬

on tobacco U lug wore reaffirmed aud
abstention Adjourned.

United Prrabyturlnna ,

CEDAH lUrms , Ja Ky 23. The thirteenth
general assembly of ( do United Presbyterian
church of North Araurim convened hero this
evening , Nearly GOO'delegutos' from ull por-

tions
¬

of the United Sftilbs , Canada and some
foreign countries nro present. Ilov. Joseph
Culuoun , of Indiangla , la. , preached the
opening sermon. Ten synods nnd slxty-ono
Presbyteries belong to 1 the assembly. The
ministers number 7" . ciders 8,5 0 , m umbers
03'JWj contributions of Sunday schools and
missionary societies the past year. 81U1'JU37-
Hov. . Dr. W. T. Malouoy , of Chicago , was
unautmoubly elected moderato-

r.Prcsbytcriant
.

) , South.D-

AI.TIMOIIE
.

, May 2J. The Presbyterian
general assembly , south , resumed business
at 9 o'clock , The casq of Hov , Dr. Woodrow
was postponed until after the return of the
delegates from Philadelphia. TUo delega-
tion

¬

from the general assembly of the north-
ern

¬

Presbyterian church , in session in Phila-
delphia

¬

, headed bv Kov. Dr. Mflntosb , was
presented and Dr. Mclntosh invited the
general assembly to participate to-morrow
with tlm body ho reprc-acots in the centen-
nial

¬

celebration. Uev. Dr. Bullock accepted
the Invitation on the part of the assembly.
The assembly then adjourned uutil 3 o'clock-
p. . in. on Friday ,

THE CAPTAIN SKIPPED.-
Ho

.

Collected For BcvqriU Firms nnd
Appropriated the Money.

Captain McAllister has been in Omaha
about a month , was over ready to picture her
future greatness , nnd always made mention
of the fact that ho Intended to build n
palatial homo on SU Mary's nvcnuo and
sixmd the rust of hit days hero In pcnoo and
comfort. Ho was n collector by profession ,

nnd by his talk nnd innnnor wn very suc-

cessful
¬

In getting several persons to entrust
their collections to his caro. Ills ofllco was
at 1417 Farnam street , and ho employed n-

Inrgd corps of clerks. On Sunday ho ills *

appeared , and it has slneo transplrod that ho
has taken with him a largo roll of money
collected for various firms m Omaha. The
HosenzWcig Dccorntlvo company ho did for
P40 : Gibson , Miller ft, Hlclmrdson , $104 ,

besides collections nlndo for Hill ft Young.
Max Meyer and others. Ho also owes Droxcl-
ft Maul ofllco rent aud Is Indebted to nil of
his clerks. As Into as Saturday hn caused
Mr , Swono. ono of his employees , to pay n
pressing bill for him nud ho would settle
Monday. Monday has como nnd gone nud-
Swono is out that much besides his week's-
salary. . Another money-making scheme of-
McAllister's that yielded him considerable
profit was charging young woman a high
tariff for securing Imaginary situations for
them In Denver , Lnrnmlo nnd other cities ,

By his deceit ho caused a number of young
women to throw up peed positions nnd pay
him for it. His late ofllco has been besieged
every day this week with a troop of those
lr.ato deceived damsels. No trace whatever
has boon loft by him to point to his present
location.

HE MEETS IIIB DEATH.-

By
.

Taking a iJar o Dose of Carbolic
Acid.-

T.
.

. 0. Mnckcy Is a printer who has resided
In this city about seventeen years. Last
night ho went to his residence at llllti Chi-
cago

¬

street shortly after 10 o'clock anil sat
upon the rear steps of the house lor some
tiino. About thirty minutes later ono of the
servant girls In tlm house heard groans from
the place whcro ho had been sitting , nnd
upon looking to sco from whence they came
she found Mnckcy lying across the steps in-

an almost unconscious condition. Ho was
Immediately taken into the house and Drs.
Search and Jones wcro called , but ho was
beyond all human aid , nnd forty minutes
later ho expired. From what can bo learned
It seems that ho coinmitcd suicide by taking a
dose of carbolic acid , a vial containing
drops of this drug having been found lying
near the steps. No cause is assigned for the
suicide except .the fact that ho had been
drinking quite heavily during the past few
days. Mnckoy was forty-two years of ngo
and leaves a wlfo and daughter , both of
whom nro very estimable ladies.

The 'llnplst Is
Joe Roberts , the alleged rapist of llttlo

Eva Bellman , the eight-year-old daughter o'f-

Mrs. . Bellman , Twenty-eighth near Farnam ,
was arrested yesterday by Sergeant Slgwnrt-
nnd Ofllccr Whaleu while engaged in the
useful occupation of hauling dirt for
Schlolck , the contractor , near Twentieth nnd
Hall streets. On his presentation to the
police magistrate ho said ho wished
to have his trial as soon ns
possible as ho was not guilty
nnd could provo it If they would accept his
statement of the story. The Judge therefore
fixed his trial at 2 p. in. to-morrow. Hoborts-
is a low-browod , vicious looking man , of
very inferior mentality , and looks oven too
dull to appreciate the enormity of the crime
charged ngainst him. Ho is n man of about
forty , is of medium height , and has a short ,
coarse-looking , dark beard. He is ono of the
main guys in the Salvation army hero-

.Is

.

Not This So?
"I roraomber n mass of things , but

nothing distinctly ; " of courtoyou do ,
and so does ovcry one , cls o lUHicled with
poor memory. But horo's a "euro"
worth much money : Send to Prof.-

iLoisotto
.

, the great memory specialist ,
237 Fifth Avc. , Now York , 'for a copy ot
his prospectus ; take his course on mem-
ory

¬

training , and , our word for it inn
few weeks' time your difficulty will bo
how to forgot , not how to remember.
Thousands of prominent people indorse
it.

Lena Wocbuccka in Oinnlin.
Among the many persons In this city to-day

who have reached fame is Caroline Schlc-
schnau

-
, better known ns Lena Woebbcckc ,

ono of the heroines of the terrible blizzard ,

which occurred in this state January 12. She
is eleven years of ngo and nt the time of (ho-

bllzrard was a pupil In ono of the schools
near Seward. From the effects of the bliz-

7ard
-

ono of hcr'fect had to bo nmptuated , and
her object in visiting Omaha is for the pur-
pose

¬

ot getting an artificial foot made. At
the time of tlio blizzard this llttlo lady was
staying at the house of a man named Wocb-
becke

-
, and it is through this fact that nu error

was made in the announcement of her name.-

Dr.

.

. McGrow. Rectal , urinary & priv-
ate

¬

diseases only. Koom C , Barker bl'k.-

A.

.

. O. U. AV. Sociable.-
Tlio

.
A. O. U. W. gave their first annual so-

ciable
¬

last evening at their elegant now hall
in Barker block , Fifteenth nud Farnam-
streets. . The entertainment consisted of n
musical and literary programmc.n supper and
dance. Tlio hpll was full to overflowing nnd-
a pleasant evening Was passed. A full ac-
count

¬

will bo given of the affair hi the society
notes of Sunday'sjssuo.-

Notice.

.

.

Members of the Omahabonrd of trade
dcsirous of'nttonding the banquet to bo
given to ourgu.cHt8 from Georgia nro re-
quested

¬

to notfify the secretary. I3y
order of the president.-

G.
.

. M. NATTINOKK ,
Secretary.

The University Investigation.
IOWA CITY , la. , May 23. Tno university

Investigating comuilttuo examined Prof.-
Loughridgo

.

this morning , who testified ho
hoard an Iowa Clt.v editor say in substnuco
that there had been a bargain to oust the
prohibition professors. Lev ! Robinson testi-
fied

¬

to the existence of some drinking places
hero , but thought the moral atmosphere
around the university very good , The re-
moval

¬

of the prohibition professors , ho
thought , emboldened the saloons here.

This afternoon the Students Temperance
alliance testified ns to tliciu being saloons in
Iowa City up to May 1 , of this your ; that the
btudcnts disguised themselves and made

visits to suiplclousplaoosnndobtalnedllmior.
They did not know that students Vlsltod tlieso
places , nor they did nothnowof drunkenness
among the students.

Supreme Court Decisions.-
Dr.s

.
MOINBS , la. , May 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Br.r. . ] The supreme court filed
the following decisions hero lo-dayt

Frederick Uungo vs George Hahn , appel-
lant

¬

, Kcokock circuit. Affirmed.
State vs Donblo , appellant , Marion district ;

itofcndant convicted of assault with Intent to
commit murder. Hover sod.

State vn Win. Kramer , appellant , Wnppclo
district ; defendant ludlotod for keeping a
liquor nuisance. Affirmed ,

Laura A. Buttcrflold , ot nl, , appellant , vs
Wilson academy and Louis Hess , Muscntino-
district. . Affirmed.-

L.
.

. W. Lnrsh , appellant , vs oily of DCS-
Molncs , Polk dUtrict ; nu action for personal
injury received by the wlfo of the plaintiff on
ono of the streets of the city by reason of dc-
fcctlvo

-
crossings. Affirmed-

.Rownril

.

for the Vlro BURS-
.Dr.s

.

MOINKS , la. , May 23. [Special Tele-
pram to THE Bnc.l Governor. Larrabco to-

day
¬

offered n reward of $500 for the arrest
and conviction of the person who set flro to
the Fremont county court house nt Sidney
last week. The flro was plainly that of nn
incendiary and there wcio rumors that It
was Instigated by citizens of the rival town
of Hamburg , who would like to hnvo the
county seat removed there. It is believed
the offer of this reward will lead to an inves-
tigation

¬

that will discover the guilty parties.

Newspaper Man Drowned.-
DCS

.
Moixcs , la. , May 23. [Special Tele-

grain to Tim BEB. | Mr. T. L. Sharon ,

business manager of the Dnvcnoort Messen-
ger

¬

, n prominent Catholic paper of the state ,

was found drowned yesterday In Squaw
crock , near Colfax Springs. After bolne
sick for fiomo weeks In his homo nt Daven-
port

¬

ho wont to Colfax nnd remained a week-
.Ho

.
started to take a train for Dos Molncs

several days ngo , nnd was never scon after ¬

ward. It is thought ho got on a freight train
that did not carry passengers mid was put
on" , and then started to wade the creek but
became exhausted aud was drowned. _

Blow Off JIlw Head.-
Dns

.

MOINES , la. , May S'J. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Ben. ] A miner , Samuel Craw-
ford

¬

, a native of Durham , England , was ac-

cidentally
¬

killed lost night in the Cory mine
nt What Cheer. Ho thought the squib had
missed and wimt in to look , when the shot
went off , blowing off the upper part of his
head , killing him instantl. ? .

The State IlomeopnthlHts.
IOWA Cixr , In. , May 23. The State Home-

opathic
¬

association to-day listened to papers
from E. W. Dlckcnson of Dubuque , Dr. G-

.Gllchrlst
.

of Iowa City , Dr. Cowporthwnlto
and others. The papers excited much dis-
cussion.

¬

.

Shot Demi by n Negro.-
WicniTA

.

, Knn , , May 23. [Spoclnl Tclo-
gram to THE Ben. ] The marshal of Hnl-
stcad

-
was shot and killed last night by n

colored man. The sheriff of Harvey county
started iu pursuit and found the ncgio a short
distance north of this city. A posse has gone
from hero to assist in the capture.

Drink Mai to.

The Tnrncrh Adjourn.
CHICAGO , May 23. After the transaction

of routine business , generally of an official
nature , the convention of the Nortli Amer-
ican

¬

turnbund adjourned to meet ouo year
hence iu Now York.-

A

.

niRhop Elected.
NEW YOIIK , May 23. Rev. I. W. .Tolce , of

Ohio , was elected third bishop'at the Motho-
dlst

-
Episcopal conference ) this morning.

Like n Mummy of-
"ThoTorra Haute (Ind. ) Correspondent

of the Cincinnati Enquirer , writes his
vapor as follows : At Ball's undertaking
establishment in Terre Haute lie the
mummified remains of Mrs. Ellen Per-
kins

¬

, aged thirty-five , who died at St-
.Anthony's

.

hospital last September.
Thorp were no claimants fot1 the body at
the time and it was taken to Ball's ,

whore Charles E. Ed s , the embalmer
of the place , fixed it BO that it would
keep two or throe weeks in case any of
the family should call for it. At the
end of that period no ono putting in an
appearance , Mr. Kdcs moved the body
up stairs and began a series of experi-
ments

¬

with a fluid that ho has discov-
ered.

¬

. Ho hub jubt made his experi-
ments

¬

public uud n number of physicians ,

scientific men and undertakers , who
have called have given their opinions
011 the subject.-

Tlio
.

remains are completely mum ¬

mified. For a time they rested in n
glass case , but they are now in a collln ,
whore they can bo more readily exam-
ined

¬

by a largo n umber of curious per-
sons

¬

who have called. The body is , to
all intents and purposes , as nard as a
rock , except that when struck lightly it
has a hollow intonation resembling that
of a wooden box. The color of the body.-
is

.

a dark brown , and the lingers of the
hands are so Imrd that they cannot bo
bent , oven with an unusual effort; The
tishuos huvo fallen awny considerably.
The features remain very natural , ana
retain a great deal of tholr original
cast. No odor of nny .kind in omitted.
The skin is not expected to grow darker
in color. __

Crcodon & Berlinghof , architects ,

a ndbuperinlcndents , it 007 , Paxtou blk.-

A

.

Deserter's Lcnp For Ijihorty.
Montana Correspondence GlobeDem-

ocrat
¬

: A Boldioi- named Brown , belong-
ing

¬

to company K , Third infantry ,

while on lus way to the guard house for
some on'oiise , broke away from the
sergeant in whoso custody ho was and
ran to tlio river bank , over which ho
jumped , a height of about twonty-fivo
feet , into the rlvor below. The ser-
geant

¬

followed him to the bunk and saw
Him iu the water , but did riot follow
further. Sinca that tiino nothing has
boon scon or hoard of Brown , and
whether ho swiiin to the other shore
and deserted or wus drownqd is still a-

mystery. . Men were sent to look for
him this morning , but no tnvce. of him
was found.

CAitu imujrj cuU all Iru.utATio:

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS

Whont Principally lufluoncod by the
Trading of Cudtvhy ,

DISTANT DELIVERIES GO UP.

Corn Opens HtrotiKcr on IdRht He-

colpts
-

Oats Nervous Provisions
Strong But Hpi-culntloii Slow

Cnltlo Moderately Autlvc.

CHICAGO PKOHUOB MAUKKT.
CHICAGO , May 23. [ Special Telegram to

TUB BEH. ] The crowd settled down to-day
to the conviction that Cudahy's July wheat
was going overboard. It has been hinted at-

a dozen times each day this week , and dread-
ed

¬

all the while by "tailors ," big and little ,

who kept buyliig wheat while the syndicate
did , but who wnntcd.to start the selling a lit-
tle

¬

before they did. Brosscau , Gilbert ,
Stauffor and others were the brokers who
wore credited with doing this business ,
Brossoau selling the most of all. July
opened at ST c, touched 87&c , and , when the
crowd wns pretty generally convinced that
there was something in the story of Cuda-
hy's

-

selling , the price touched STi'fo. At 1-

o'clock the price S5) c was still almost at-
llio bottom. Outside news cut no figure , but
It was not of the sort to help prices , Includ-
ing

¬

oven Hour , wheat exports wore only a-

llttloovcr 110,000 bushels. Outsldo orders
wore not of Bunlclcnt number or of enough
value to help local bulls. There was , how-
ever

¬

, enormous covering by lucky ones who
took the short side higher up. St. Louis was
very active on this side , W. 0. McCormlck-
ft Co. alone taking a very large lino. The
marked feature of the day was the moving
up of inoio distant options. This was partly
oplolncd by Cuduhy's' operations. While ho
sold July ho bought December and August.
Other bulls did the same. When the market
opened Augifst was l fo under December and
}{c under July. At the close August was
at only Q? c discount , while December
was actually ut l &i o premium over Julx I
The clmugo .was occasioned partly by
disappearance of all prospects of a July cor-
ner

¬

, and partly by the Influence ) of Cudahy't
sales of near , and purchases of more dlatan )
months-

.liccoipts
.

of corn wore somewhat under ex-
pectations

¬

nnd on that the price ouoncd up.
May started at 5UJlo aud touched 67Vo. At
1 o'clock, however , figures wore tmek to-

c. . July opened at l)5V o. sold between
50 } <o and nnd closed at 65)f c. The dsti-
mates for Thursday 007 cars wcro con-
sidered

¬

largo and there was souio yielding on-
them. . Closing cables were strong aud , for
deferred deliveries , higher.

May oats sold from 33c to COKc , all In a-

very few minutes. This was really the de-
velopment

¬

of the largo operations of Norton
& "iVorthingtou iu this grata , During the ex-
citement

¬

Norton sold freely of both May and
June. At 1 o'clock May was back ta D5} c.
July opened at 3c nnd closed at 8840.

The provision trudo again exhibited good
strength. The 1 o'clock closings in specula-
tive

¬

lines wcro a llttlo under last night's iinal
prices , yet considering the comparatively free
marketing of hogs , the product was remarka-
bly

¬

well supported. Speculation , however ,
was slow and without special feature. Cash
buyers made up lu a measure for the re-
stricted

¬

future trading , and their purchases
reached quite a good aggregate. In pork the
day's actual decline was only DC , in lard 2J f

Q5c , and in short ribs 2Kc.-
AMTJUNOON

.
SESSION Wheat higher ; May

closed ut b5c , Juno closing at S5 > c. July
opened at S5K@S5Kc , a little at tho. Inside ,
and bold to 8U B'c , closing at 8l.fc( ;

August closing at 60) c ; September
closing at SOc ; December closing at 87 0-

.Cornllrm
.

; May closing at 8 }{ Juno clos-
ing

¬

at about 53) o , sellers. July sold at'C59-
@o5Xe , closing at 55c. . Oatfl higher ; ?May
closed at 85J c asked ; Juno closed auS3J<c ;

July sold at S'JXftt'MXe , closing 'nfa )>5c ;
August closed nt 29c asked , September clos-
ing

¬

at 27Jffc bid. Pork closed unchanged or-
at S14.J15 for May and Juno , 11.45 for July ,

145. ; for August , and 5H.C5 for September.
Lard was 2Ko higher : May and Juno closed
at &8.0i % ; July at 3.1214 ; August at ?$7i.
and September at 8.77 >rf. 8hort ribs closed
2J o higher , resting nt 7.07Jjffor May and
Juno , 7.75 for July , & 7.S2} Jfor August and
7.00 for September. ,

CHICAGO til yiiT STOCK.
CHICAGO , May 13. [Special Telegram to

Tin : BEK. I UVTTLE Uecoipts to-day wcro
largo , making the run for the week thus far
rather heavier than last. The market opened
with buyers making a strong effort to break
prices , and in seine cases they succcdded on
thin and coarse nnd heavy cattle that were
not very good. The gencntl maritot , how-
ever

¬

, was rather active , a big volume of busi-
ness was done , and as on every day for some-
time where tiiero was a big run , the market
closed stronger than It opened. Prices on
the general average were not quotably dif-
ferent

¬

from yesterday and prices wore quito
as good as the best prices of lust week.
Good to extra 1,300 to 1,000 Ibs , 45035.00( ;

medium , W.SSQS-MO ; Inferior to fair , ia.SO ($
4.10 ; COWH , poor to urimo , 1.75 1-60 ; atock-
crs

-
and feeders , #JOO4.15 ; Texas grass

steers , 275a.50 ; fed steers , ? ,'150440.
Hoes Business was active , with llttla er-

ne change on best heavy , but medium and
mixed sdld about n ulckul lower towaid the
close. Best heavy made 575.80! , and the
best mixed jn.dOffrS.TO , with light ut 5.65
500. Sperry & Barnes paid 5.80 for 235 to-

2'JO averages , and ono lot averaging 300
straight , cost f5S5. Underwood fc Co , bought
472 heavy , avuntEing2S5 , at ?57525.SO( ,

IilVK STOCK. .

ClilcnRu , Mny23. The Drovers' Journal
reports us follows :

Uuttlo Receipts , 12,000 ; market opened
weak nnd gonei-ally steady ; inferior to extra ,

W805.00 ; COWH , 1.70 351)) ; ntoclcora and
fecdcis , *2.fiOU5 ; Texas steers , eii75l40.

Bogs HcceTpts , 23,000 ; market active , but
lower than Tuesday morning ; inlxod5.459(

5.70 ; heavy , *5.tOC 5.85 ; light , tt. 10QS.05 j
plKH and culls , f3.75 ( jl5.

Sheep Kocolpts , 4,500 ; market slow ; in-

ferior
¬

to extra , fJOOQj57.pi ; Texas stoekora ,
1 GXg'J.SS ; Texas lambs , S5Q400 per head.
National Stouk YardH , Kant Hr-

.Ijoiiln
.

, May 2J. Cattle Hocoipts , 2,8CO ;

shipments , 1,500 ; the market was steady ;
choice heavy native steers , $ IOCff4.CO ;

butchers' sU-crs , mod him to choice , fy.H'Q
4.20 ; stockers and feeders , ,20 ( 060 ; rang¬

ers. ta854.S ! .

Jlogs Uecolpts , 5,400 ; shipments , 2,100, }

market active and Jinn ; choice ) heavy and
butchers' selections , f5Wrf5.70 : packing ,

medium to prime , (& 3Uii5.GO( : light grades.
ordinary to best , W Ii5f 5.50 ,

Itnnsns City , May 23. Cattle Kecolnts ,
2.300 ; Bhlpinunts , 000 ; market slow ; goofi to
choice coin-fed , $1 25sl( ( S5 ; common to good ,

$ J.'jr C tI.OO ; stockcrs , *3CO.flO! ; fectngB-
toerii

) |
, jy.OO il.OO.

Hogs Hccelpts , 11,000 ; fihipmcnts , 2,400 ;

market lOc lower ; common to choice , 5.Jii!! ( $
B.OO ; skips and pigs , $J.50 2j5.0-

0.1'JNANCIAIj.

.

.

Nnw YOIIK , May 23. [Special Telegram
to TUB BRK.- STOCKS Dullness nnd weak-
ness

¬

wcro again the leading characteristics
of the stock market and although the jlrst-
ealus wore generally mudu ut advances over
yesterday's closing llguros of from > to >f
percent , a few wore lower and Paciilo Mall
was down 1 % . The i cst of the list responded
to this decline and prices dropped , though the
louses sustained amounted to from } g to M-

ll er cent only. There wero. only two active
stocks Heading and St. Paul which con-

ulitutcd
-

throo-foui ths of the bualnesa to
noon , while all the rest were dull and unln-
tcrebtlng.

-

. Exports of gold continue and up-

to date they aggregate 1000000. Business
was entirely professional , aud the sentiment
mostly favored the bear side. Long stock la
coming out steadily but a largo short lutcres
keeps the market nervous and nerve * an &

partial support. Northwestern earning * for
April increased 1115,500 , but .fulled to help
tliu market to any oxtent. The market bo-


